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Board Of Electioj^ Is Back In Business
After weeks at in-

veatigatione, haaseling,
discord, and rumors, the
Madison County Board of

was back in
bqaineaa last Friday and
acting Chairman Harold
Ammona of Mara Hill said he
expected cmooth sailing right
on through the Nov. 7 elec¬
tion.
At Friday's meeting held in

the Board of Elections Office
«Main Street here, McDevitt
wh preaent along with Harold
Aiftmons, acting chairman,
but Roger Swann, Republican
member of the board, was
abaent due to his being in
Idaho on an elk hunt.
The meeting Friday was

reported u "friendly" bet¬
ween thoee who attended
wnicn inciuaea Ammoas ana
McDevitt m wen as Sharon
Ray, supervisor of elections;
Diane Coatee, assistant
supervisor of election*; and
Don Weet, Veteran's officer,
whose office la in the same
hiriljHng
In the abaence of Swann, a

permanent chairman was not
elected but will be named by
the full board when Swann
returns.
Following the meeting,

Ammons was honored with an
informal birthday party
where ha waa presented a
beautiful birthday cake.

A breakdown In the tran¬
saction of buataaaa by the
board was threatened last
week whan newly named
board member Oecar
McDevitt "loot" hit ear
tificate of appointment and
letter notification from the
State Board of Election aa
well aa the abeence of Swann
who waa In Idaho.
McDevitt'a failure to appear

before Clerk of Court Judaon
Edwards to be sworn in as the
replacement on the board for
Marvin Ball who resigned was
said to be part of a power play
far the chairmanahip of the
three-member board.
Ammona and Swann feel

that Amnions should be
chairman of the board, the slot
that Ball Ailed when he
resigned to avoid a hearing
aimed at removing him
A hearing in Raleigh had

been scheduled for all three
members -r- Ball, Ammons
and 9wann. as the result ofs
probe by the state elections
board and the State Bureau of
Investigation into alleged
voting fraud in the May 2
primaries.
The question the SBI is still

trying to answer is who
recorded James P. Shelton as

voting in the Spring Creek
precinct, since Shelton at the
time was working in Ten-

mum and apparently didn't
get home on May 3.
Tha probe seemed to be

aimed at Ball, who Shelton
said had assured him that his
vote would be "taken care of'
since he was going to be out of
sute on election day.
But with the resignation of

Ball, the investigation headed
by Kenneth Babb, state
elections board chairman,
seems to have lost con¬
siderable steam. Ammons and
Swann are scheduled for a

hearing next Monday in
Raleigh.
Following Ball's

resignation, the Madison
County Democratic Executive

Committee submitted
McDevitt'a name to state
Democratic Party Chairman
Betty McCain, and Mrs
McCain forwarded it to the
State Board of Elections.
On Sept. 8, Alex K. Brock,

state elections director,
mailed McDevitt his cer¬
tificate of appointment and a
letter instructing him to ap¬
pear before the clerk of court
to receive the oath of office.
'McDevitt, a self-employed
plumber who once served for
10 years on the Madison
County Board of Elections,
said on Wednesday of last
week he had not received a
letter from the state elections

board.
He admitted, however, that

he had talked with Amnions
and others about his ap¬
pointment, and that there was
some disagreement about
which would be chairman
of the board.
McDevitt said he was

willing to abide by whatever
the Madison County
Democratic Executive
Committee decided
He said P riday that he had

talked with Democratic Party
Chairman W.T. "Bill" Moore
and that party leaders ap¬
parently want him to serve on
the board whether he is
elected chairman or not. oscar mcdevitt

$ 1 Million Gift Will Help
College Attract Top Students

$1,000,000 DONOR . J. Wesley Grayson of
Laguna Hills, Calif., gave Mars Hill College
the largest gift in the 122-year history of the
college. The money will be used to establish
the Grayson Scholarship Endowment. Mr.
and Mrs. Grayson were given an ovation
prior to the Elon-Mars Hill football game last
Saturday night.

The scholarship program of
Man Hill Collage received a
big boost last week when J.
Wesley Grayson of Laguna
IBlls, Calif., gave the college a
11,000,000 gift

It was the largest gift in the
121-year history of the Baptist
college and will be used to
establish the Grayson
Scholarship Endowment, out
of which the college wtU jjMer
94,000 scholarships to out¬
standing high school students
who graduate in the upper 10
percent of their class. Theae
will be the most valuable of all
scholarships offered by the
college.

"I am thrilled almost
beyond words," said Dr. Fred
Bentley, president of the
college, in accepting the gift
personally from Grayson. "I
accept this magnificent gift as
an expression of confidence in
the college and in our faculty,
staff and students."
Dr. Richard Hoffman,

academic dean, was equally
elated.
"Students with superior

academic skills and leader

ship qualities are essential to
the vitality of a liberal arts
college such as ours," he said.
"They help provide the
stimulation and challenge
which are needed in order to
have a dynamic community of
learning. We shall use
Grayson's gift to help us at¬
tract more such students."

endowment had to support
the scholarship program will
be managed by the finance
committee of the board at
trustees. J. Alvin Philpott of
Lexington is chairman; and
other members include Roy
Brock of Canton, Ed Beach of
Lenoir, Rom Sparta and
Benjamin Knott of Charlotte,
Dr. Robert Wren at Gastonia
and Carl Meares of Pair Bluff.
Now retired, Grayson has

long been identified with
education and finance. He
earned bachelor's and
master's degrees from
DuPauw University in
Greencastle, Ind., and for
eight years was associate
professor of economics and
finance at the University of

Patriots Defeat Edneyville, 3-0

Victory At Last
"1%

ByJIM STORY
Va

A 43-yard field goal off the
accurate toe of Mike Henaley,
Patriot sophomore, with only
80 seconds remaining in the
first half of the Kdneyvilie-
Madison football game hen
last Friday night held up to
give die Patriots a 8-0 victory
in a non-conference battle.
The victory ended an

WMtiviable record of 86 tones
<" v

Republican
Picnic Set

and one tie. The last win was
on Sept. 27, 1974, when the
Patriots deteated East
Yancey K-M.
Although the three-point

lead seemed small at the time,
it became largerandlarger as
the game progressed as the
defensive play of the Patriots
was superb. For all intents,
the game was won in the
trendies as the two
battled bead-to^ead
the iO-yard lines with i

able to

The Yellow Jacket*, a
*

it-

to penetrate any farther than
the Madison avyard line and

limited to lis totalyards

Cable were the offensive
standouts with Owensby
carrying the ball on prac¬
tically every other play in the
.mnHhalf
In the standoff first quarter

the longest single gain was
When Holden Nix,

trapped behind the line,
somehow tank* knee and
scampered 10 yards before
Deing Qown©u nowcv^j two

major penalties ended the
Patriots' drive. Hensley's
punts (. with a 46-yard
avenge) played an important
role in holding the Yellow
Jackets at bay One of He*
sley's punts in the second
quarter was good forU yards
being downed on EdneyviOe's

five-yard line.
With SO aeconds remaining

in the first half, fourth and
five, Coach Cook decided to go
for the field goal. Dwayne
Maxwell. Patriot center, with
Nix holding and Henley
kicking, perfectly executed
the all-important field goal as
the ball sailed through the
uprights for the victorious
three points as the larger
crowd went wild. ihrHw in
the quarter HeusHy's 11-yard
field goal attempt was wide
but little did that matter.
With 3:13 left in the third

quarter, Tim Merrill skirted
left end for SO yards to the
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Kansas and at Ohio State
University.
He established and

managed the Ohio office of a
brokerage firm with mem¬
bership in the New York Stock
Exchange and the Chicago
Board of Trade. Then, for
several years be was an
economist and tax consultant
with various government
ageucieq in Washington His
tart position, for about six
years prior to his retirement,
was as a tax economist with
the Internal Revenue Service
Mrs. Grayson is the former

Sarah Pauline "Polly" Wall of
Mars Hill, an alumna of Mars
Hill College in the Class of
1934. Her family has long been
associated with the college.
Her mother, Mrs. Clara Wall
of Mars Hill, and her late
father, Roy Wall, both at¬
tended the college as did her
sister and two brothers. Her
uncle, Dr. Robert Lee Moore,
was president of the school
from 18B7 until 1938.

The million-dollar gift
comes at a particularly timely
point in the life of the college,
which is in the midst of a 10-
year, $10-million "Excellence
in Action" development plan.
Expansion of the school's
scholarships program is an
important part of that total
development plan. Other
facets of the plan include
curriculum development,
addition of certain physical
facilities, and an increase in
the collegeendowment
"Wes Grayson's gift,"

added Dr. Bentley, "is not
only an expression of faith in
the college but also in the free
enterprise system. He tells me
he counts himself fortunate to
¦live in a land where one is free
to work hard, invest wisely,
take the risks and reap the
benefits. He takes great pride
in being able to make this
gsneroui gift to a Christian
college which is striving to
offer its students exceptional
educational opportunities."

Bloodmobile

To Be Here

Friday

COLLEGE DAY was held at
Madison High School last Thur¬
sday when approximately 250
Juniors and Seniors learned in¬
formation from Admission Of¬
ficers from 75 universities,

colleges and technical schools
from North and South Carolina,
Tennessee and Kentucky. Pic¬
tures show Madison students at
the session in the school cafeteria.
(Photo by Jim Story)
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